Quantification of tumor response to treatment using near infrared imaging (NIR)
To obtain more accurate tumor volumes NIR images obtained using Pearl Imager were analyzed. Images were analyzed using R: The R project for statistical computing [2] , using packages RBioFormats [3] to import images, EBImage [4] to segment images, data table to manage data, and ggplot2 [5] and plotly [6] for plotting images. Images were despeckled for instrument noise using the medianFilter function with parameters size = 3. Noise was determined by inspecting the contralateral region of mice and determining the maximum signal in an area with no tumour defined for this study as 0.08. We then identified objects using the bwlabelfunction with parameters threshold = noise * signal:noise, using a robust sn ratio of 10-fold. All images were processed identically. Information was extracted including area, perimeter, mean radius, error of radius, min radius and max radius about the tumor. No more than one object was detected in all images indicating no artifacts were detected using these settings. 
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